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Series 1  President's Department

Box 1  Administrators—coercion and abuse by Administrators—Superintendents and Principals
American Arbitration Association
The American Assembly
American Civil Liberties Union
Americans for Democratic Action
AFL-CIO Department of Education
AFL-CIO State and Local Labor Councils and State Federations of Labor
AFL-CIO General File 1952-64

Box 2  AFL-CIO General File 1965-66-67
Victor G. Reuther (see Volunteer Program, National School
AFL-CIO Internationals 1952-1964
AFL-CIO Internationals 1965-1967
AFL-CIO Pamphlets and Brochures
AFL Convention Data

Box 3  AFL-CIO Manual on Civil Rights
No Raiding Agreement - AFL-CIO
American Cancer Society
A.F.T.R.A. American Jewish Committee
AFL Affiliations and Organizations who have invited participation
AFL Organizing Prospects, by Charles Cogen, President
American Association of Junior Colleges
"AGENDA"
American Library Association
American Management Association
American Nurses Association
American School Board Journal
American Teacher Articles and Clippings
ATA (American Teachers Association)
Americans United for Separation of Church & State (SEE - Shared Time)
Applications-National Reps. & others
Anti-Defamation League of B'Nai B'rith
AUDITOR (Harold Daehler)
Auditor's Reports

Box 4  "A" Miscellaneous
Bank Street College of Education
BEI Days
Bennion Story-Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
Big City Local Conference

Box 5  E. W. Boehm Company (Electro-stencils)
Board of Education, (Chicago)
Brookings Institution
Building Corporation
"B" Miscellaneous
Box 5 cont'd.
CADA (Campus Americans for Democratic Action)
Caylors "Prize Winning Articles"
Changing Education Articles and Clippings
Citizens Schools Committee
City Club of Chicago
Civil Defense
Civil Disobedience
Civil Rights - Prince Edward Co.
Civil Rights - March on Washington
Civil Rights - Local Action before 1963-64
Civil Rights

Box 6
Civil Rights
Citizens' Crusade Against Poverty
Clark, Robert L.-Southern Ill. University
Clippings-miscellaneous
COPE
Presidents That Request "Winning C. B."
Collective Bargaining

Box 7
C. B. Election (1966)
Collective Bargaining Conference 5/4/63
CB Locals - Miscellaneous CB Material
- Boston
- Detroit
- East Hartford & Hartford
- Milwaukee
- Milwaukee Election Press Releases 2-64
- Milwaukee Election Association Propaganda 2-64
- Milwaukee Election Station WITI-Channel 6, 2-64
- Milwaukee Election MTU-AFT-IUD Campaign Material 2-64
- Milwaukee Election News clippings 2-64
- Milwaukee Election Wires from other locals 2-64

Box 8
CB Locals - Mpls-St. Paul
- Newark, New Jersey
- Philadelphia
- Wethersfield

The Coleman Report
Colleges and Universities
College Unions
Statement of the Policies of the College and University Locals
Community Unions
COPE (Committee on Political Education, AFL-CIO)

Box 9
1965 Convention
Convention-1966
1967 Convention
Convention-1967 materials
Convention-1967 (booth improvement)
Convention Resolutions-1967
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Box 9 cont'd.
- AFT 51st Convention—Washington, DC—August, 1967
- Coordinating Council on Education for the Disadvantaged
- CROFT Service
- CORE Operating Committee New York Dec. 14-15
- John Cosgrove
- Council for Civic Responsibility

"C" Miscellaneous

Box 10  Davis, Jerome (former AFT President)
- Debates (SEE "Speaking Engagements/Debates/Seminars"
- AFT-Defense Committee
- Discipline
- Dues Deduction (Check-off)
- "D" Miscellaneous
- Economic Opportunity Act
- Economic Trends (SEE "Educational, Social and Economic")
- Editorial Board Data
- Education and Democracy
- Education Commission of the States
- Education Writers Association
- Educational Councils
- Educational Foundation
- Educational Grants
- Educational Legislation
- Educational Products—Information Exchange
- Educational, Social & Economic Trends
- Educational Policies Commission (members-NEA)
- Educational Services Inc. (ESI-Quarterly Report)
- President Eisenhower
- Election Procedure (at convention)
- E.S.E.A.
- Equal Opportunity, Council on
- Code of Ethics
- Excerpts
- Expansion Fund Letters
- Exploratory Committee on Assessing the Progress of Education
- Extra-Curricula Activities

"E" Miscellaneous

Box 11  Facts and Figures
- Federal Aid (D. Selden)
- Federal Aid Resolution
- Federal Aid to Education
- Federal Aid (Intergovernmental Relations, Commission of) 1954
- Films
- Foreign Contacts
- Foreign Material
- Ford Foundation
- Freedom Budget
- Freedom for Teachers Foundation
- Fund for the Republic—also "New World Productions"

"F" Miscellaneous
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Box 12  Goldwater
S. J. Graham Agency
Grievance Procedures
"G" Miscellaneous
Handwritten Notes
Harvard Educational Review
Havighurst (Robert J.) File
Hawaiian Tour
John Hay Fellows Program
Health Care for the Aged
Higher Education
Hilton Tours
Histadrut
Commission on Human Rights
House Committee on Un-American Activities
Ad Hoc Committee on the Human Rights & Genocide Treaties
Homefront

Box 13  "H" Miscellaneous
Illinois State Federation of Labor
Illinois Teachers College
Immigrants' Service League
Income Tax Deductions for Locals
Independent Publishers and Distributers
Indiana State Federation of Labor
I.U.D. (Industrial Union Department) 2 folders
AFT-IUD Org. materials/corres. - Jack Conway
- Simon Beagle
- Cleveland IUD-AFT Organization Program
- Reuther, Walter P.
- IUD Operational Committee
- RECAP on all IUD-AFT projects
- IUD-AFT Chicago Teachers Union Project
- IUD Los Angeles Project

Box 14  AFT-IUD Org. materials/corres. - IUD-AFT Milwaukee Teachers Union Project
- IUD-AFT Mpls.-St. Paul Project
- New Jersey IUD-AFT Organizational Project
- IUD-AFT Philadelphia Project
- IUD-AFT West Suburban Project
- IUD Correspondence Organizational Program 1965
- IUD Organizational Program Correspondence

A Report to the IUD Department of the AFL-CIO......
IUD Department Supplemental Assistance to the AFT

Box 15  IUD - Zonarich
IUD - Publications/printed material
IUD - Publications/printed material Part II
Box 16
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations (University of Illinois)
Institute of International Education
Insurance Committee
Integrated Education
Conference on International Education
I.C.F.T.U. (International Conference of Free Trade Unions)
I.F.F.T.U. 2 folders
IFFTU-ILLO Convention
IFFTU-Latin America and Canada
International Labor Organization (I.L.O.) 2 folders
International Conference on Public Education
ILCAE (International League on Children and Adults Education
International Relations
International Teachers Unions
Excelsior Springs, Mo. - Job Corps
"I" Miscellaneous

Box 17
Jewish Labor Committee
President Johnson
Joint Council on Economic Education
"J" Miscellaneous
President Kennedy
Kingsport Press
Kraft, John F., Inc.
Krebiozen, Inc.
Kuenzli Case

Box 18
"K" Miscellaneous
Labor Movement (various material)
Landrum-Griffin Material
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
L.I.D. - League for Industrial Democracy
Liberal Party of New York
Myron Lieberman
John Ligtenberg
Ligtenberg - 1953-60

Box 19
Ligtenberg - 1961-____
Literature
Lunchroom Practices
"L" Miscellaneous
Manitoba Teacher
Maps
Mayor's Committee on Equal Employment Opportunity
APT Members-at-Large
APT Membership Policy
Joint Commission on Mental Health of Children
Merit Rating
Migrant Workers
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Box 20  More Effective Schools
More Effective Schools Program
Mississippi Freedom Schools
Michael Moskow
"M" Miscellaneous

Box 21  AFT National Office Employee Questionnaire (1962)
National Advisory Committee for the Exchange of Teachers
NAACP
National Council of Senior Citizens
National Conference of Christians and Jews
NEA - AFT Answer to NEA
NEA Membership
NEA - coercion
National Educators Committee to Oppose Goldwaterism
NEA - Compulsory Membership

Box 22  NEA - 1964 & 1967 Conventions
NEA - Legislation
NEA as an organization
NEA - Propaganda
NEA - Social Insurance
Bureau of National Affairs
National Catholic Educational Association
National Committee on Employment of Youth
National Committee for Fair Representation
National Conference on the Draft
National Committee on Support for Public Schools
N.F.O. (National Farmers Organization)
National Industrial Conference Board Graphs and Charts
National Educational Testing Service
National Institute of Labor Education
National Labor Relations Board Material and Correspondence
National Legislative Council--AFL-CIO
National School Board Association

Box 23  National Reps. - Committee of National Representatives (CNR)
- AFT Representatives Bulletin
- Harold Ash, Organizer
- George Brickhouse
- Joe Cascella
- Robert Crosier
- Richard Hixon
- Roger Kuhn
- Howard Hursey
- The White House Executive Order 10988
- Sally Parker 2 folders

Box 24  National Reps. - Sally Parker 1 folder
- Jack Blackburn
- Andrew Leahy
- Labor Unions, Monopolies
Box 24 cont'd.
National Republic
National School Board Association

Box 25
National School Boards Association Meeting - Denver, Colo. 4/26-27/63
National School Volunteer Program
National Service Corps Task Force (Office of Attorney General)
Negro History Conference, AFT
New York City Schools
Educators Negotiating Service
Northwestern Audit Co.
New York Times
"N" Miscellaneous
Office of Economic Opportunity
Office Employees International Union
Organizing Committee

Box 26
Organization Leads (1953-61)
Organization Leads 1963
Alabama
Alaska (1961-1964)
Arizona (1961-1964)
California (1961-1964)
Connecticut (1961-1964)
Florida (1961-1964)
Idaho (1961-1964)
Illinois (1961-1964)
Indiana (1961-1964)
Kansas (1961-1964)
Kentucky (1961-1964)
Maine (1961-1964)
Maryland (1961-1964)
Massachusetts (1961-1964)
Minnesota (1961-1964)
Michigan (1961-1964)
Missouri (1961-1964)
Montana
"M" Miscellaneous
Ohio (1961-1964)
Overseas Lead
"O" Miscellaneous
Pennsylvania (1961-1964)
South Dakota (1961-1964)
Tennessee (1961-1964)

Box 27
Texas (1961-1964)
Virginia (1961-1964)
West Virginia (1961-1964)
"W" Miscellaneous
Organizational Proposals and Structural Outline of the AFT-Sept., 1963
Organizational Techniques
O.R.I.T. (Inter-American Regional Organization of Workers)
"O" Miscellaneous
Box 27 cont'd.
Peace Corps
Pension Plan Material
Petition re members attending standing committee meetings
Phi Delta Kappa
Planned Parenthood–World Population
Political Activities by Teachers
Poverty (also data on Com. to Advance Chicago Attack thereon)
Practical Guides of Teaching
Preserving the Democratic Process (Leadership Conference on)
Principals (See "Administrators–Superintendents–Principals"
Private Schools
Professional Negotiation
Council on Professional Unions – Meeting of December 7
Professionalism, Statement of
Programmed Instruction
Prompt Mimeo (Isabel De Faut)
P.T.A.

Box 28
Public Review Board
Public Review Board AFT – Financing
P.R.B. – By-laws
P.R.B. – Publicity
Public Relations Director Inquiries

Box 29
"PUSH"
Administrative Staff
"PUSH" Strike (1967)
"p" Miscellaneous
Quota Data
Reading, Efficient formula for (3/23/53)
Recreation
Religion and Labor Council of Decatur
Research
Research Director Appl.
Student Requests 1965
Requests from Students on College Debate Question
School Resource Officer Program

Box 30
Retirement – AFT Standing Committee for Retired Teachers
Dr. George S. Reuter, Jr.
Eleanor Roosevelt Foundation Committee
"Right-to-work" Laws
Rutgers University
"R" Miscellaneous
Salary Survey Material
Sabbatical Leave Material
Scholastic Magazines, Inc. (Scholastic Teacher)
School Aides
School for Year 2000
School Surveys
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Box 31  Selma, Alabama
Seminars (See "Speaking Engagement/Debates/Seminars"
Replies from Senators regarding our letter on the Dirksen Rider
Shared Time
Social Security
Southern Christian Leadership Conference
SPACE - Other Associations
SPACE - (After Founding Convention) (Mar. 16, 1967)
SPACE - Correspondence File
SPACE - Documents

Box 32  SPACE - (Founding Convention)
Speaking Engagement/Debates/Seminars
Speech Material - General
"Speakers Bureau"
Strike Policy
Strike Policy and Procedure of AFT & Misc. strike material
Student Federation Correspondence
State Federation Conference - Aug. 21, 1966
Stenotype Reporters for Convention
Superintendents (See "Administrators-Principals, Superintendents"
Supreme Court Opinion
"S" Miscellaneous

Box 33  Tax Reform
Teacher Aides
Teacher Corps (Job Corps)
Teacher Shortage
Teacher-Supervisor Rel.
Teaching Machines
Telegrams - Miscellaneous
Tenure Material
Title I - Federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965
Toronto Schools - Canada
Turn Toward Peace
Tutorial Assistance Center
"T" Miscellaneous
Union-Industries Show and Union Label
UNESCO

Box 34  US Commission for UNESCO
US National Commission for UNESCO
Union Labor Life Insurance Company
Union Programs for Fair Practices - (Signers)
Unions and Professionalism
United Nations, Committees and/or correspondence for
U.S. Catholic
U.S. Commissioner of Education
U.S. Congress (Senators and Representatives

Box 35  U.S. Office of Education - Keppel
U.S. Dept. Health, Education & Welfare (Office of Education)
Box 35 cont'd.

U.S. Dept. of Labor
U.S. Youth Council
Universities (SEE "Colleges and Universities")
Utah Teachers' Situation
"U" Miscellaneous
Vocational Education
"V" Miscellaneous

Box 36  W.E.R.B.

White Collar
The White House
White House Conference 7/20-7/21
White House Conference on Children and Youth - March 1960
Willis, Charles - Indiana University
WCOTP
Wohlers
Wohlars, Albert (Insurance)
Women's Auxiliaries
Woodbridge, N.J. Situation
World Journal Tribune
Workshops (California)
1967 Illinois Workshop Evaluation
"W" Miscellaneous
Youth Employment
X-Y-Z

Box 37  Administrative Staff - Vacation Schedule

APT Advisory Council of State Federations
APT Civil Rights Committee
APT College Department
College Advisory Council. AFT.
APT Convention Committee
APT Executive Committee '66-67
APT Legislative Committee
APT Organizing Committee
APT Vocational Education Committee
California Coll. Coun.
Co-Ord General File
Congratulatory Messages (1966)
Constitutional Amendments Committee
1963 Convention & Exec. Council Agendas, etc.
Councils on Professional Standards and Educational Development
Council on Teacher Retirement Problems - Leo Bernatt (Consultant)
Education and Research Committee
Education Foundation Corp.
Executive Council Minutes
ILR (Yagoda) Conference - May 12, 1966
Inter-Office Memos
Long Island Council (N.Y.)

Box 38  Minutes of Administrative Staff Meetings 12/20/66

Miscellaneous Clippings
Folder Inventory

Box 38 cont'd.
Miscellaneous Clippings
1962 Organizational Requests presented to Executive Council
Referendum Washington, D.C. Move
Southwestern Penn. Area Council
Staff Meetings - 1965-66
Staff Meeting Items
Stationery
Tri-County Area Council
Washington Representative
Washington Site Committee

Box 39
Bowers, Helen
Thomas Bull
Don Burton
Claffey, Rose (2 folders)
Cogen
Charles Cogen 1964 Material
Mr. Cogen - 1965 & 64

Box 40
Mr. Cogen - 1966-67
Congratulatory Messages -- for Mr. Cogen
Mr. Cogen's Bio. and Picts. also Press matl.
Mr. Cogen's Itinerary Folder
Patrick L. Daly
Dave Elsila
Betty Finneran
Veronica B. Hill
Hutchinson, Phyllis
Robert Lieberman

Box 41
Carl J. Megel
McGhee, Rosa
Mort, Roy B. G.
James Mundy
Richard Parrish
Robert Porter
Arthur Reese
Roth, Herrick
Herrick Roth's communication re Legislative & Organization
Committee Meetings
John Schmid
Pete Schnaufer
Pete Schnaufer - Grievances
Schnaufer - Official Ballot #5

Box 42
David Selden
David Selden
Mr. Selden's Biogs.
Albert Shanker
William F. Simons
Frank Sullivan
Tapson, Alfred J.
Mary 'Wheeler
Series I - President's Office Files

Correspondence with Executive Council members and organizers.

Box

43
Baxter, Jessie 1953 - 1956
Beacon, George W. 1952 - 1957 (2 folders)
Becker, Henry T. 1955 - 1957 (11 folders)

44
Becker, Henry T. 1956 - 1963 (2 folders)
Blackburn, Jack 1963 - 1965 (2 folders)
Bockstahler, Peter J. 1956 - 1958 (2 folders)
Borchardt, Selma 1954 - 1961 (3 folders)
Boyer, Charles 1956 - 1960 (2 folders)
Carey, Hope V. 1954 - 1956

45
Carey, Hope V. 1954 - 1958
Clarke, Henry L. 1954 - 1963 (10 folders)
Cramer, David 1958 - 1960
DeMars, Robert 1958 - 1964
Elder, Arthur 1953 - 1957

46
Elder, Arthur 1952 - 1956 (2 folders)
Elder, Arthur Memorial 1956
Eklund, John M. 1953 - 1955
Eschbach, H. Johann 1963 - 1966 (2 folders)
Fair, Clinton 1957 - 1958 (2 folders)
Fitzgibbons, Kenneth C. 1956 - 1958
Fitzpatrick, James L. 1954 - 1961 (2 folders)
Froehlich, Raymond L. 1954 - 1957 (2 folders)
Greve, Florence 1954 - 1957 (2 folders)
Hartin, Arthur J. 1953 - 1960
Heller, A. James 1960 - 1965
Henderson, Lettisha 1952 - 1953
Herrick, Mary 1956 - 1961 (2 folders)

47
High, Paul B. 1956 - 1963 (4 folders)
Hill, Veronica B. 1948 - 1963 (3 folders)
Hilton, David 1960 - 1964
Howe, Ray A. 1962 - 1966 (3 folders)
Hutchinson, Phyllis 1956 - 1962
Box 48
Irwin, Edward A. 1954 - 1966 (4 folders)
Jackson, Dan 1958 - 1962
Jaffe, Sophie 1958 - 1966 (3 folders)
Jarrow, Edward F. 1954 - 1959 (3 folders)
Jewett, Edward 1955 - 1956
Karnes, William 1958 - 1960
Kraus, Rosalie C. 1956 - 1959
Landis, Joseph F. 1953 - 1961
Lahr, Guy Jr. 1960 - 1962
MacColl, Hugh S. 1959

Box 49
MacColl, Hugh S. 1960 and no date
McGinness, F. Earl Jr. 1953 - 1957 (5 folders)
McGuire, Kathleen 1953 - 1956
Majore, David 1955 - 1956
Maloney, Ann 1953 - 1957 (2 folders)
Matheny, Dorothy 1960 - 1964
Miller, Charles 1960 - 1966
Oboryshko, John Jr. 1964

Box 50
Oliver, Cecile S. 1948 - 1957 (7 folders)
O'Meara, James E. 1962 - 1966
Onishi, Wallace K. 1960
Parish, Glenn A. 1958 - 1962
Parker, Sally 1960
Peck, Raymond R. 1952 - 1957 (2 folders)
Root, Margaret 1955 - 1959 (4 folders)

Box 51
Root, Margaret 1960 - 1963 and no date (2 folders)
Roth, Herrick S. 1951 - 1964 (14 folders)

Box 52
Shanker, Al 1959 - 1962 (2 folders)
Simons, Newton 1959 - 1964
Simonson, Rebecca C. 1953 - 1964 (2 folders)
Snedecor, William R. 1963 - 1964
Stahle, Charles J. 1952 - 1953
Swan, William P. 1952 - 1959 (2 folders)
Sweeney, Florence 1956 - 1961
Symond, Arthur F. 1952 - 1966
Trimble, Turner 1954 - 1957 (2 folders)
Ward, Paul D. 1956 - 1960
White, Mary C. 1963 - 1964
Williamson, Charles B. 1956 - 1961
Arizona - Leighton, Blaine
California - Henry, Don
Chicago - Desmond, John
Colorado - Roth, Herrick S.
Detroit
Hawaii - AFL-CIO data 1959
Illinois - Wood, Paul
Indiana - Maloney, Ann
Box 52
Los Angeles - Zivetz, Hank
Michigan - Rehberg, Jane
Minneapolis
Minnesota
New York - Fallon, John
Pennsylvania - Root, Margaret
Wisconsin - Fitzpatrick, James L.
Arizona State - Karnes, Bill
Illinois State - Weill, Oscar
New York State - Fallon, Jack
Minnesota State - Otterson, Harvey and Winkels, Henry

Academic Freedom c. 1928 - 1936
Administrative Staff Directives and Analysis
AFL-CIO 1957 Convention
APT Building 1959 - 1961 (2 folders)
"American Teacher"
Attorney Questionnaire
Automobile Alliance Questionnaire
Berkeley School District, St. Louis County
Bookkeeping, Miscellaneous c. 1928 - 1947
Budget
Budget Committee Reports 1959
Building Representative Material
Caylor Agency 1952 - 1955 - Public Relations Material (2 folders)

Caylor Agency, Public Relations Material 1956 - 1965 and no date
(4 folders)
Mrs. Caylor's Assignments 1959
Caylor Contract
Caylor Organization 1962 - 1964 (2 folders)
Chicago Budget Hearing 1960
Child Labor 1924 - 1928 (2 folders)
APT Clippings Jan. 19 - Feb. 2, 1920

APT Clippings Feb. 3 - June 16, 1920, March 19-31, 1970 (8 folders)
APT Clippings March 12-26, 1920
APT Clippings May 11 - June 15, 1920
APT Clippings 1935 (5 folders)
Clippings 1958
Los Angeles Clippings, Progressive Education 1951 - 1952 (2 folders)
Los Angeles Clippings, School Board 1951 - 1953 (2 folders)
Los Angeles Clippings, School Board 1950
Box 57
Los Angeles Clippings, Progressive Education (2 folders) 1950
Los Angeles Clippings, School Board Contracts 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, Use of Blacktop on Playgrounds 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, School Bus Contracts 1951
Los Angeles Clippings, Miscellaneous 1950 - 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, School Food 1951
Los Angeles Clippings, Dr. Stoddard's Plans for Los Angeles Schools 1951 - 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, School Board Contracts 1951 - 1952

Box 58
Los Angeles Clippings, School Board Clippings 1951 - 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, Quiz for Teachers 1952
Los Angeles Clippings, Teacher Shortage in Los Angeles
Los Angeles Clippings, Citizens School Committee 1950 - 1952 (2 folders)
Los Angeles Clippings, Miscellaneous 1952
Los Angeles #430
Cogen, Charles - Speeches 1963 - 1965
Collective Bargaining Conference May 4, 1963
Collective Bargaining Campaign Loans
Collective Bargaining Convention Resolutions
College Salary Survey 1955 - 1956
Compulsory Institute Attendance Study 1959
Congressional Record August 12, 1958
Constitutions 1918 - 1953 (not complete)
Constitution of AFT, correct as of 1/1/57
Continuing Contract 1959
Contracts with Staff 1957 - 1958

Box 59
New Orleans Contributions
Contribution to Rutgers Workers Center 1959
Contribution to Steel Workers 1959
COPE 1964 - 1964 (3 folders)
Convention Material, Miscellaneous
Correspondence 1932
AFL-CIO Correspondence (3 folders)
Credit Unions
Credit Union Survey

Box 60
Credit Union Survey 1959 (5 folders)
Richard J. Daley, Proclamation June 25, 1957
Delinquent Locals

Box 61
Delinquent Locals
Drug Service (2 folders)
Dues Check-Off
Executive Council 1962 (2 folders)
Executive Council, Committee Announcements 1962
Fairleigh Dickinson University, New Jersey
AFT Financial Statements (3 folders)
"Forward with Turley" 1943, Committee for Continued Unity and Action
Haven Hill Conference on Education 1959
Early History
AFT History
History, Cartoon 1920
AFT History, Clippings 1933, 1935 - Speech, no date
Hotels
House Un-American Activities Committee
Housing of Elderly and Retired Teachers

Industrial Union Department 1962 - 1964 (3 folders)
Insurance Data 1957 - 1960 (3 folders)
International Federation of Free Teachers Unions, Data 1960
IFFTU Convention
IFFTU - Place on Council - Convention July 10-18
Inter-Office Memos 1961 - 1966 (2 folders)
AFT Investigation, Resolution 154 1936
Japanese Teachers Union
Jennings School District

Junior High School 1924 - 1925
Kuenzli, Irving 1954
Kuenzli, Irving - Copies of Material for Locals c. 1948 - 1953
(2 folders)
Correspondence, Mimeographed Copies - Irving Kuenzli, July - Dec. 1952
(3 folders) Labor
Library Committee
Literature 1937 - 1949
Linden, New Jersey
Locals, Memos to
Local Quotas
Manual for Locals

Megel, Carl J. 1953 - 1954
Mimeographed Material - Megel to Locals 1955
Megel, Carl J. - Executive Council Meeting 1958
Megel, Carl J. - Memos to Staff
Megel, Carl J. - Correspondence, writing, notes c. 1958 - 1962
(3 folders)
Megel, Carl J. - Inquiries 1960
5-Year Planning Study Jan. 11, 1961
Megel, Carl J.1960 - 1961 - Notes, Mimeographed Material, and
Correspondence (6 folders)
1961 AFT Convention - Complete Set of Original Resolutions

Megel, Carl J. - Notes, Speeches, Correspondence 1960 - 1961
(7 folders)
Megel, Carl J. - Correspondence 1960 - 1961
Megel, Carl J. - 1963 - 1964
Membership Quotas 1961 - 1964 (2 folders)
Michigan State Federation of Teachers, Controversy 1958 - 1959
Box 67
Michigan State Federation of Teachers, Controversy 1958 - 1959
Miscellaneous
National Caucus (3 folders)
NEA Booklets
National Labor Relations Data
NLRB Affidavits
Office of the Secretary-Treasurer Nov. 1919 - Oct. 1928 (5 folders)

Box 68
APT Organizers Kit - Includes Clippings
Organizer Signed Contracts
Organizer Reports - Office Copies 1959 - 1960
Pamphlets May, 1914 - June, 1921 (4 folders)
Pamphlets - Miscellaneous c. 1915 - 1925
APT Pamphlets and Miscellaneous Printed Material c. 1935 - 1958
(4 folders)

Box 69
APT Pamphlets and Miscellaneous Printed Material c. 1935 - 1952
Pamphlets and Miscellaneous c. 1955 - 1958 (2 folders)
Miscellaneous Publications (16 folders)

Box 70
AACTE Bulletin
Action Bulletin - AFL-CIO
AHE Bulletin
AFL-CIO, Miscellaneous
American Jewish Congress
American Medical Association
Magazines and Newspapers:
  American School News
  The American Teacher
  American Unity
  The Brief
  The California Teacher
  Colorado School News
  Connecticut State Federation of Teachers - Federation Reporter
  Economic News
  Education Around the World

Box 71
Progressive Caucus
Proviso Salary Negotiation Procedure 1960
Philadelphia - Red Teachers
Recommendations for Convention Chairmen
Reference Material
Referendum - Official Tabulation Sheets
Referendum Tally
Remington-Rand Equipment 1959 - 1960
Reports 1941 - 1955 (2 folders)
Reports 1961
Research Reports 1948 - 1957 (2 folders)
Research Reports 1957 (2 folders)
Research Employment Application
Research Reports 1958
AFT Staff Meeting 1/22/59
State Federations, Proposed Rules
Statistical History of the AFT (2 folders)
Stenographic Notes
Salary Schedule Material 1957 – 1959 (2 folders)
Subsidies 1959 – 1960
Teacher Salary Surveys 1957 – 1960
Teacher Tenure Legal Survey

"The Union in Action" by Irving Kuenzli 1940 – 1953 (3 folders)
Vice President's Reports 1955 – 1960 (2 folders)
World Health Organization, Miscellaneous
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series III</th>
<th>Executive Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Ray E. Abercombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberta Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Axtelle (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selma M. Borchart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Marion P. Burrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Mary Cadigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Sophie Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John D. Connors (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George S. Counts (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Vivian Dahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Jerome Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ned H. Dearborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Dodds (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael J. Eck (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>John M. Eklund (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Elder (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Charles M. Etheredge (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Fewkes (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irving Fullington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold J. Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. J. Herbert Georghegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>Etta Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Foley Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer Halushka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Harger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. R. Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lettisha Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. J. Hendley (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary J. Herrick (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lila A. Hunter (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Iglehart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Kirwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 7  Irvin R. Kuenzli (2 folders)
       Joseph F. Landis (2 folders)
       Layle Lane (2 folders)
       E. Robert Leach
       Gertrude Luehning
       Ann Maloney

Box 8  Alice B. Mann
       Frances Masterson
       Mary McGough (2 folders)
       Edward Melucci
       Elmer Miller
       Mary E. Moulton
       Mercedes L. Nelson
       Edna J. Orr
       Natalie F. Ousley
       Raymond R. Peck
       Paul Preisler (4 folders)

Box 9  Edwin M. Ross
       Joel Seidman
       Mrs. Mabel Shea
       Catherine Sheridan
       Mrs. Rebecca Simonson
       Gerald Y. Smith
       Stanton E. Smith
       Jane Souba (2 folders)

Box 10 Charles J. Stable
       Mark Starr (2 folders)
       Ross E. Stitt
       Arthur Symond
       Helen Taggart
       Dr. Ross Thalheimer
       Willard Uphaus
       Vental E. Waggoner
       E. Max Wales
       Ruth Wanger (2 folders)
       William Wattenberg

Box 11 Maurice R. Wheeler
       Doxey A. Wilkerson (2 folders)
       John Woodruff
       S. Amelia Yeager (2 folders)
       Henry Zaber
       American Teacher Material
       Clip Sheet Bulletins
       Communications to Executive Council - 1938
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Box 11 cont’d.

Contracts
Convention - 1939 (2 folders)
Convention Program - 1939
Convention - 1940
Executive Council Meeting - Dec. 1939
Executive Council Meeting - Buffalo 1939
Personnel File
Referenda
Results of Howard Amendment - 1939
W. P. A. Bulletins
Washington Relay

Box 12
AFT Publicity & Press 1962-1964 (2 folders)
AFT Publicity & Press 1964-1965 (2 folders)
Ballots & Polls -
- Ballot #1
- Official Ballot #1 - 1A - 1AA
- Ballot #2
- Official Ballot #2

Box 13
- Ballot #3
- Official Ballot #3 - 3A
- Results of Official Ballot #3
- Ballot #4
- Ballot #5
- Ballot #6
- Ballot #6A
- Ballot #7
- Ballot #7A (Proposed)
- Ballot #7A Jan. 13, 1965
- Official Ballot #8
- Official Ballot #9
- Results of Ballots 10 & 11 (1961)
- Official Ballots & Results 1954-56

Box 14
- Poll to E. C. (Executive Council)
- Results of Poll to E. C. Re Citation for C. J. M. (Carl Megel)
- Poll of E. C. Re Employment of H. Ash
- Poll Re Meeting of E. C.

AFT Convention Data (2 folders)
Workbook for AFT Convention (1954-56)
Convention Workbook - 1960
Executive Council Meetings 1956-59 (2 folders)
Box 15
Executive Council 1960
Dec. Executive Council Meeting - 1961
Executive Council 1961-62 (2 folders)
Dec. 1962 Council Meeting Data
Executive Council 1962-64 (2 folders)

Box 16
Executive Council 1964-65 (3 folders)
Letters to President of Locals & Other Officers
9/1/62-2/4/64 (2 folders)
AFT Locals Chartered Since the Beginning of the Fiscal Years
1954-1960
AFT Local & State Federations 1954-55 (2 folders)

Box 17
Locals 1959-1960 (2 folders)
Locals & State Federations 1960-61 (2 folders)
Mimeo Material 1955-56 (2 folders)

Box 18
Misc. Mimeo Material 1955-56 - Research Mat'l. Addresses
APT Bulletins (3 folders)
Presidents & State Federations 1962-63 (2 folders)
Presidents & State Federations 1964-65 (2 folders)

Box 19
Presidents & State Federations - Beg. Sept. 1965 (2 folders)
Presidents & State Feds. cont'd. 1965 (2 folders)
Report by Carl J. Megel... to Convention of AFT 1962
Research Material 1962-63-64
Sample Letters
A Statistical History of the AFT 1916-1960

Box 20
Washington Newsletters Jan. 1941-May 1947
Washington Newsletters 1948-1952-53
Washington Newsletters 1961-62
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lists 1916-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1938-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Proceedings Jul. 1-5, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Resume of Minutes Jun. 29, Jul. 3, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Proceedings Jun. 29-30, Jul. 3, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jul. 3, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Abridged Report Nov. 28-29, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Minutes Jun. 26, 29, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 30-31, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Minutes Aug/ 16, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dec. 30-31, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 21-28, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proceedings (Abridged) Aug. 21-28, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dec. 29-31, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(Version 1) Aug. 13-16, 19-21, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(Version 2) Aug. 13-16, 19-21, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Votes on Motions Aug. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sept. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oct.-Nov. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nov.-Dec. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 28-31, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Votes on Motions Jan.-Mar. 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Feb.-Mar. 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Votes on Motions Mar.-Jun., 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>May-Jul. 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 19-27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dec. 28, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Aug. 17-26, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minutes Aug. 19-23, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 27, 1940-Jan. 2, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Investigation of Local 5, N.Y.C. Dec. 31, 1940-Jan. 2, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Excerpts of Minutes Jan. 1, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minutes Feb. 15-16, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hearing of Local 5, N.Y.C. Feb. 15-16, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Local 453, N.Y.C. Feb. 16, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Local 537, N.Y.C. Feb. 16, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Investigation of Local 192, Phila. Feb. 15-16, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 19-28, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aug. 28, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Agenda Aug. 15, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 15-23, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aug. 14-22, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aug. 11-20, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Report 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 27-29, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aug. 20-24, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 27-29, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proceedings, Aug. 17-25, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dec. 27-29, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aug. 16-24, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jul. 5-13, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Report on Local 430, Jul. 6, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minutes Nov. 21, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 28-30, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(Abridged) Dec. 28-30, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aug. 21-26, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Aug. 18-26, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proceedings (Abridged) Aug. 18-27, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence Aug. 26, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 28-30, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minutes Aug. 17-26, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nov. 11, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Dec. 27-30, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minutes Aug. 16-24, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 15-1$, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aug. 21-22, 1953 (0 of 4 folders—continued in Box 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Proceedings Aug. 21-22, 1953 (continued from Box 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minutes Dec. 28-29, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Proceedings Dec. 28-30, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dec. 28-30, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>President’s Report Dec. 28, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vice-President’s Report Dec. 28, 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 29  Folder  Executive Council
2  Proceedings (Abridged) Aug. 13, 14, 19, 20, 1955
3-4  (Abridged) Aug. 17, 19, 1955
5  Aug. 13-14, 1955
6  Aug. 17, 1955
7  Aug. 19, 1955
8  Dec. 28-30, 1955
9-10  (Abridged) Aug. 18-20, 1956

Box 30  Folder
1  Proceedings Jan. 4-6, 1957
2  Aug. 16-19, 23-25, 1957
3  Jan. 3-5, 1958
4  Aug. 22-25, 1958
5  Dec. 28-30, 1958
6  Aug. 14-16, 21-23, 1959
7  Dec. 28-30, 1959
8  Aug. 13-14, 1960
9  Dec. 27-30, 1960
10  Aug. 14-18, 1961
11  Dec. 28-30, 1961
12  Aug. 18-26, 1962
14  Proceedings Dec. 27-29, 1962
15  Aug. 19-23, 1963
16  Nov. 22-23, 1963
17  Feb. 29-March 1, 1964
18  Aug. 14-23, Sept. 3-4, 1964
20  Dec. 3-5, 1965, Feb. 18-20, 1966

Box 31  Folder
1  Proceedings May 6-8, 1966, Jul. 8-10, 1966
3  Mar. 31-April 2, 1967
4  Aug. 17, 21, 26, 1967
6  Jul. 10, Aug. 16, 19, 23, Oct. 18, 1968
7  Dec. 13-14, 1968
8  Feb. 28-March 2, 1969
9  Aug. 15, 18, 19, 20, 22, Oct. 3, Dec. 12, 1969
10  Aug. 14-16, 1970
12  Motions Aug. 14-16, 1970
13-16  Special Program on Educational Policy and Strategy Jan. 29-30, 1971

Box 32  Folder
1  Proceedings Nov. 19-20, 1971
2  Boca Raton Residence Corp. Nov. 20, 1971
3  Apr. 21-22, 1972
4  Summary of Motions Apr. 21-22, 1972
5  Aug. 18, 1972
6  Proceedings Aug. 20, 1972
7  Oct. 6-7, 1972
8  Summary of Motions Oct. 6-7, 1972
9  Proceedings Dec. 8-9, 1972
10  Summary of Motions Dec. 8-9, 1972
11  Feb. 25-26, 1973
12  Apr. 11-12, 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Folder Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series IV</th>
<th>Defunct Locals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1     | Local #8 Washington, D.C.  
Local #27 Washington, D.C. (2 folders)  
Local #43 St. Paul Men Teachers |
| Box 2     | Local #89 Atlanta (2 folders)  
Local #183 Fulton Co. Teachers' Assn.  
Local #205 Grand Forks Teachers' Federation  
Local #207 Chatham Co. Teachers' Assn. |
| Box 3     | Local #238 Minneapolis Federation of Men Teachers (3 folders)  
Local #246 Chattanooga - Hamilton Co. (2 folders)  
Local #253 U. of Wisconsin Extension Div.  
Local #261 Cumberland Mountain Teachers' Union - Mounteagle, Tennessee |
| Box 4     | Local #263 New Bedford Teachers' Union  
Local #268 Oshkosh Vocational Teachers' Federation  
Local #273 Huron Association of Public School Teachers  
Local #276 Bloomington Federation of Teachers - Ill.  
Local #284 Ann Arbor Public Schools and University of Michigan  
Local #338 Union Co. Teachers' Union of Eldorado  
Local #339 Faulkner Co. Federation of Rural Teachers (Ark.) |
| Box 5     | Local #341 Mercer Co. Federation of Teachers - West Virginia  
Local #342 Wyoming Co. Federation of Teachers - West Virginia  
Local #343 Perry Co. Teachers' Federation - Arkansas  
Local #344 Delaware Co. Federation of Teachers - Pa.  
Local #345 Parma Federation of Teachers - Ohio  
Local #346 Union of Chicago Teachers of Adult Education - Ill.  
Local #347 DeKalb Co., Ga. Teachers' Association  
Local #348 Jordan Chapter of Federation of Teachers  
Local #349 Bay Cities Federation of Teachers - California  
Local #350 Raleigh Co. Federation of Teachers - West Virginia  
Local #351 Provo Federation of Teachers - Utah  
Local #352 Salt Lake City |
| Box 6     | Local #353 New Orleans Classroom Teachers Federation (2 folders)  
Local #354 Stout Institute  
Local #355 Park City Federation of Teachers  
Local #356 Campbell County Federation of Teachers  
Local #357 Eastern Cuyahoga Co. Federation of Teachers  
Local #358 Marin Co. Federation of Teachers - Calif.  
Local #359 Lehigh Valley Federation of Teachers  
Local #360 Wisconsin Workers Education  
Local #361 North Dakota University  
Local #362 Casper Wyoming Federation of Teachers |
Box 6 cont'd.
Local #363 Sevier School Dist. (Utah) Federation of Teachers
Local #364 Independence Co., Ark. Federation of Teachers
Local #365 Izard Co. (Ark.) Federation of Teachers
Local #366 Cheyenne Federation of Teachers

Box 7
Local #367 McDowell County Federation of Teachers - West Virginia
Local #368 Caddo Parrish (La.) Federation of Classroom Teachers
Local #369 North Stutsman (N.D.) Federation of Teachers
Local #370 Teachers Union of San Diego and Imperial Co. (Calif.)
Local #371 Ransom Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #372 Barnes Co. (N.D.) Federation of Teachers
Local #373 Okla. City Federation of Teachers
Local #374 Bismarck Federation of Teachers
Local #375 Oxford Teachers Union - Ohio
Local #376 Cabell Co., West Virginia Federation of Teachers
Local #378 Granite Federation of Teachers
Local #379 Oshkosh Teachers Federation
Local #380 Classroom Teachers Assn. of Highland Park
Local #381 Duluth Federation of Teachers

Box 8
Local #382 Wood Co., West Virginia Federation of Teachers
Local #383 Harrison Co., West Virginia Federation of Teachers
Local #384 Monongalia Co., West Virginia Chapter
Local #385 Marion Co. Federation of Teachers - West Virginia
Local #386 Midwest, Wyo. Teachers' Union
Local #387 Lane Star (Texas) Local
Local #388 Sioux Falls, S.D. Federation of Teachers
Local #389 Parma O. Federation of Supervisors
Local #390 Kanawsha Co. (West Virginia) Federation of Teachers
Local #391 Wayne Co. (West Virginia) Federation of Teachers
Local #392 Clarke Co. (Ala.) Federation of Teachers
Local #393 Bridgeport (Conn.) Teachers Union
Local #396 Columbus, Ga. Federation of Teachers
Local #397 Claiborne Parish (La.) Federation of Teachers
Local #398 Logan Co. (West Virginia) Federation of Teachers
Local #401 University of Washington Teachers Union

Box 9
Local #402 Workmen's Circle Teachers Alliance
Local #403 St. Tammany Parish Federation of Teachers (La.)
Local #404 Boone Co. (West Virginia) Federation of Teachers
Local #405 Waukesha (Tenn.) Teachers Federation
Local #406 Escanaba Teachers Club
Local #407 Gladstone Federation of Teachers
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Box 9 cont'd.
Local #408 Crystal Falls Federation of Teachers
Local #409 East Detroit Teachers Club
Local #410 Saginaw Valley (Michigan) Federation of Teachers
Local #412 N. Franklin Co. (Ark.) Federation of Teachers
Local #413 Magazine (Ark.) Federation of Teachers
Local #414 West Allis (Wisconsin) Federation of Vocational Teachers
Local #415 Johnson Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #416 Van Buren Co. (Ark.) Federation of Teachers
Local #418 Federated Teachers of Oklahoma City
Local #419 Bay City Teachers' Federation
Local #421 Wisconsin Rapids Federation of Teachers
Local #422 Richmond Co., Ga. Chapter

Box 10
Local #423 East Syracuse Federation of Teachers
Local #424 New Era Local (Ark.)
Local #425 Texas-Ark. Federation of Teachers
Local #426 Summers Co. Union
Local #427 Ohio Federation of Teachers
Local #430 Los Angeles Federation of Teachers
Local #430 Data Re: Revocation of Charter of Local 430 Los Angeles
Local #431 Cambridge Union of University Teachers

Box 11
Local #433 Norris Teachers Federation
Local #436 Jasper, Ala. Teachers Union
Local #437 Mercer Co. Teachers Union - N.J.
Local #438 Columbus, Ohio
Local #439 Lynn (Mass.) Federation of Teachers
Local #440 Howard University Teachers' Union

Box 12
Local #441 Boston Federation of Teachers
Local #442 Palo Alto Teachers' Union
Local #443 Indiana Co., Pa. Federation of Teachers
Local #444 University of Minn. Federation of Teachers Mpls. Minn.
Local #445 Chico (Calif.) Federation of Teachers
Local #446 Freeborn Co. (Minn.) Federation of Teachers
Local #447 Indianapolis Teachers' Union
Local #448 Federal Teachers Local (Cleveland, Ohio)
Local #450 Mankato (Minn.) Federation of Teachers

Box 13
Local #451 San Jose Federation of Teachers
Local #452 Modesto Federation of Teachers
Local #453 New York W.P.A. Teachers Union
Local #454 Marion Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #455 Santa Monica Federation of Teachers
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Box 13 cont'd.
Local #456 Long Beach Federation of Teachers
Local #457 Monterey Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #458 Pierce Co. (Washington) Federation of Teachers
Local #459 St. Clair (Michigan) Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #462 Goose Creek (Texas) Federation of Teachers
Local #463 Toledo Federation of Recreation Supervisors

Box 14
Local #464 Federation of Private School Teachers
Local #465 Marshall Co. (West Virginia) Federation of Teachers
Local #466 Chapel Hill Unit of A.F.T.
Local #467 Jackson Federation of Teachers
Local #468 Richmond Federation of Teachers
Local #469 Administrators' Local of Minnesota
Local #470 Northfield (Mass.) Federation of Teachers
Local #471 State Wide Teachers' Local (Minn.)
Local #472 South Carolina Federation of Teachers
Local #473 Escambia Teachers' Union (Florida)
Local #474 Phila. Assn. of Recreation and Education Workers
Local #475 Berrien (Michigan) Federation of Teachers
Local #476 Snohomish Co. (Washington) Teachers Federation
Local #477 Dutchess Co., New York

Box 15
Local #480 South Bend, Indiana W.P.A. Teachers Union
Local #481 Wash. Educational Employee's Union
Local #485 Pasadena (Texas) Classroom Teachers Assn.
Local #486 Cambria Co., Pa. Federation of Teachers
Local #487 Schram City, Ill. Federation of Teachers
Local #488 Adams Township (Pa.) Federation of Teachers
Local #489 Inter-Co. (Washington) Teachers Assn.
Local #490 Douglas Co. (Wisconsin) Federation of Teachers
Local #491 Bennington (Ut.)
Local #492 Bloomington (Minn.) Federation of Teachers
Local #493 East Boroughs (Pa.) Federation of Teachers
Local #494 Tri-Co. (Ill.) Association of Federal Teachers
Local #496 Minn. Adult Education Teachers Federation
Local #498 Galesburg (Ill.) Federation of Teachers

Box 16
Local #499 Meeker Co. (Minn.) Federation of Teachers
Local #500 State College Teacher's Assn. - Pa.
Local #501 Beaver Co. (Pa.) Federation of Teachers
Local #503 Clatsop Co. (Ore.) Federation of Teachers
Local #505 (Erie) Federation of Federal Teachers
Local #506 Floodwood, (Minn.) Federation of Teachers
Local #507 Cloquet Federation of Teachers (Minn.)
Local #508 St. Louis Co., (Minn.) Teachers' Federation
Folder Inventory

Box 16 cont'd.
Local #509 Virginia (Minn.) Local
Local #510 Southwester (Pa.) Federation of Teachers
Local #513 Enumclaw Teachers' Federation (Wash.)
Local #514 Itasca Co., (Minn.) Teachers' Federation
Local #515 Hudson Co. Teachers' Union (N.J.)
Local #517 Uniontown District Federation of Teachers

Box 17
Local #518 Teachers' Federation of Jefferson Co. (Ohio)
Local #520 Montpelier Federation of Teachers
Local #521 Tuskegel Institute
Local #522 Bergen Co., N.J. Federation of Teachers
Local #523 St. Paul Federation of Adult Education Teachers
Local #524 Duluth Federation of Adult Education Teachers
Local #525 St. Cloud Federation of Adult Education Teachers
Local #526 Adult W.P.A. Education Teachers of Detroit Lakes Area, District #7
Local #529 Klickitat County Teachers' Union
Local #530 Taylor Springs Teachers' Union
Local #531 Aitkin Federation of Teachers
Local #532 Gilbert Association of Teachers
Local #533 Chisholm Federation of Teachers
Local #534 Federation of Federal Teachers (Phillipsburg, Pa.) #1D
Local #535 Federation of Federal Teachers (Williamsport, Pa.) Area #8
Local #536 Jefferson Parish Colored Teachers' Institute
Local #539 Brainerd Federation of Adult Education Teachers
Local #541 Inland Empire Federal Teachers' Union
Local #542 Havre Federation of Teachers
Local #543 Winnebago Co. Federal Teachers' Union - Rockford, Ill.
Local #544 Winnipeg Hebrew - Jewish Teachers' Assn. (Winnipeg, Canada)
Local #545 Men Teachers' Federation of Springfield, Ill.
Local #546 Daytona Beach Federation of Teachers (Florida)
Local #547 Adult Teachers' Federation of Erie Co., N.Y.
Local #548 Arnold - New Kensington Federation
Local #549 Farrell Federation of Teachers (Pa.)

Box 18
Local #550 Lucas Co. Federal Teachers Local (Ohio)
Local #551 Federation of Federal Teachers Area #14 (Pa.)
Local #552 Princeton College Local - N.J.
Local #553 Private School Teachers' Union (Wash. D.C.)
Local #554 Alexandria Teachers' Association - Alexandria - Va.
Local #555 Lawrence - Kansas
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Box 18 cont'd.
Local #556 Hartford Co. Federation of Teachers - Conn.
Local #558 LeHigh Co. Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #559 Denver Adult Education Teachers' Union
    Colorado (W.P.A.)
Local #560 Assn. of Recreation and Education Leaders,
    Berks Co., Pa.
Local #562 University of Colorado - Boulder Co., Colorado
Local #563 Birmingham Federation of Teachers

Box 19
Local #564 Dayton Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #565 Salt Lake Adult Teachers' Union - Utah
Local #566 Rochester Teachers' Federation - New York
    (W.P.A.)
Local #568 Fargo Teachers' Union - N.D.
Local #569 Bogalusa Federation of Teachers
Local #570 Scranton Federation of Teachers - (Pa.)
Local #572 Yonkers Federation of Teachers
Local #573 Ashly Federation of Teachers
Local #574 Women Teachers' Federation of Springfield, Ill.
Local #575 Luzerne Co. Federal Teachers' Union
Local #576 Sleepy Eye Teachers' Federation Minn.
Local #577 Wilkes Barre Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #578 Luzerne Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #579 Harris Co. Teachers' Federation
Local #582 San Juan Teachers' Union - Puerto Rico
Local #583 Principals' League - Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Local #584 Lorain County Federal Teachers' Union - Ohio
Local #585 Federal Adult Teachers of Summit Co. Ohio
Local #586 Wichita Federal Teachers' Union - Kansas
Local #587 Eastern Federation of Teachers - Penn.

Box 20
Local #588 Hamilton County Federal Teachers' Union - Ohio
Local #589 Erie County Federal Teachers' Union - New York
Local #590 Buck's Co. Federation of Federal Teachers - Pa.
Local #591 Whatcom Co. Federation of Federal Teachers -
    Bellingham, Wash.
Local #592 Summit Co. Recreation - Ohio
Local #593 Federal and Adult Teachers of Montgomery Co., Ohio
Local #594 Federal Adult Education Teachers - Trumbell
    Co., Ohio
Local #595 Waseca Teachers' Federation - Minn.
Local #596 Seattle Federal Teachers' Union - Wash.
Local #597 Terre Haute Federation of Workers' Education
    Teachers - Indiana
Local #598 Federation of Workers' Education Teachers
    (Indiana)
Local #599 Port Angeles Adult Education Teachers'
    Federation (Wash.)
Local #600 Des Moines Teachers' Union - (Iowa)
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Box 20 cont'd.

Local #602 Federal Teachers of Richland Co., Ohio
Local #603 West Fairfield Private School Teachers' Federation - Greenwich, Connecticut
Local #605 Chester Co. Federation of Federal Teachers (Pa.)
Local #606 Teachers' Union of Antioch College and Yellow Springs, Ohio

Box 21

Local #607 Peninsula Teachers' Union - Hampton, Virginia
Local #608 Cornell Chapter - Ithaca, New York
Local #609 Erie Co. Teachers
Local #610 Glendale - Burbank Federation of Teachers - California
Local #611 Fisk Teachers' Association - Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn.
Local #612 Kitsap Co. Federal Teachers' Union - Wash.
Local #613 Luzerne Township Federation of Teachers - Fayette Co., Pa.
Local #614 Delaware Co. W.P.A. Teachers' Local - Pa.
Local #615 Washington Township - Belle Vernon, Pa.
Local #617 South Union Federation of Teachers - Uniontown, Pa.
Local #618 Massachusetts State Teachers' College Union
Local #619 North King County - Bothell, Washington
Local #620 Fort Worth Federal Teachers' Union - Texas
Local #621 San Antonio Federation of Federal Teachers - Bexar County, Texas
Local #622 W.P.A. Educational Workers' Union - Wash., D.C.
Local #623 Albany Teachers' Union - Albany County, New York
Local #624 Mich. St. Teachers' College Union see:
  Local #624 Ingham Co. Federation of Teachers

Box 22

Local #624 Ingham Co. Federation of Teachers - (Michigan)
Local #625 Bronxville Teachers' Union - New York
Local #626 Adult Education Teachers of Westchester County - New York
Local #627 Allegheny Co. W.P.A. Teachers' Federation Dist. 5, Pa.
Local #628 Federation of Teachers of O'Fallow Township High School - Illinois
Local #629 Long Island Federation of Teachers - Nassau Co., New York
Local #630 Progressive Teachers' Union - Orange Co. Virginia
Local #631 Southern Illinois State Normal University - Carbondale, Illinois
Local #632 Tuscarawas Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #633 Blue Island Federation of Teachers - Illinois
Local #634 Peru Teachers' Union - Peru, Indiana
Local #635 North Shore College Teachers' Union
Local #636 St. Lawrence University Teachers' Union - Canton, New York
Box 23
Local #637 Seymour Classroom Teachers' Federation - Indiana
Local #639 Metropolitan Denver Teachers' Union - Colo.
Local #640 Mt. Carmel Township Federation of Teachers (Pa.)
Local #641 West Mahanoy Township Teachers' Association (Pa.)
Local #642 Federal Teachers' Union Allan Co. Ohio (Lima)
Local #643 Kern Co. Federation of Teachers (Bakersfield, California)
Local #644 Frankfort Teachers' Union - Indiana
Local #645 Culpeper Co. Teachers' Association - Virginia
Local #646 Pittsburgh College Teachers' Federation - Pa.
Local #647 Schenectady County Teachers' Union - New York
Local #648 Winona State Teachers' College Federation of Teachers - Minnesota
Local #649 Gillespie Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #650 University of Oklahoma
Local #651 College Teachers' Unions of Cleveland

Box 24
Local #653 St. Joseph Federation of Teachers
Local #654 Talladega Federation of Teachers
Local #655 York County Federation of Teachers
Local #656 Lincoln University Teachers' Union
Local #657 Dillard University Chapter
Local #658 Calumet Federation of Teachers
Local #659 Wilberforce Federation of Teachers
Local #660 Federal Teachers' Union of Greater St. Louis - Mo.
Local #661 Coal Township Teachers' Association - Shamokin, Pennsylvania
Local #663 Saginaw Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #664 Massachusetts Institute of Technology - Cambridge, Mass.
Local #665 Grant Parish Classroom Teachers' Federation
Local #666 Anderson School Principals' Club
Local #667 W.P.A. Adult Educational Teachers' Union - Newark, N.J.
Local #668 Kanawha County Vocational Teachers' Union - W. Va.
Local #670 Meadville Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #671 Jefferson Federation of Classroom Teachers - La.

Box 25
Local #674 Bloom Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #675 Cuyahoga County Federal Teachers' Union - Cleveland, Ohio
Local #676 St. John Township Teachers' Council - Indiana
Local #678 Burlington Co. Teachers' Federation - Missouri
Local #680 St. Louis Vocational Teachers' Federation - Missouri
Local #682 Aliquippa - Pa.
Local #685 Elwood Teachers' Council - Ind.
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Local #686 Michigan State Normal Federation of Teachers
Local #6 87 Madison County Federation of Teachers - Ind.
Local #688 Medford Teachers' Guild - Mass.
Local #690 Rapides Federation of Teachers - Alexandria Louisiana

Box 26
Local #693 Arapahoe County Federation of Teachers - Colo.
Local #694 Somerville Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #69 5 Omaha
Local #699 Jefferson Federation of Teachers - Alabama
Local #701 Barberton Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #702 Oakland County Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #704 Dayton Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #705 University of Vermont Federation of Teachers - Burlington, Vermont
Local #7 0 6 Park County Federation of Teachers - Montana
Local #707 North Cambria Co. Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #708 Allegany Co. Teachers' Union - Cumberland, Maryland
Local #709 Southern Cambria Co. Teachers' Union - Pa.
Local #711 Ponca City Federation of Teachers - Okla.
Local #712 Tulsa Federation of Teachers - Okla.
Local #713 New Athens Teachers' Federation - Ill.
Local #715 Marion Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #718 Lakewood Federation of Teachers
Local #719 East Cleveland Teachers' Union - Ohio
Local #720 Fresno Federation of Teachers - California
Local #721 Fargo Teachers' Association - North Dakota

Box 27
Local #722 Dearborn Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #723 Blackwell Federation of Teachers - Okla.
Local #724 Latrobe Teachers' Guild - Pennsylvania
Local #726 Connecticut Teachers' Federation - Ohio
Local #727 North Sacramento Federation of Teachers
Local #728 Millstadt Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #730 Flathead Co. Teachers' Union - Montana
Local #732 Ashland Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #735 Ashland, Ohio Federation of Teachers
Local #736 Covington Federation of Teachers
Local #739 Dekalb County Federation of Teachers
Local #740 - East St. Louis Teachers' Federation
Local #742 - Helena Teacher's Union - Montana
Local #744 Kenton Co. Vocational Teachers' Federation - Kentucky
Local #747 Winona Teachers' Federation - Minn.
Local #748 Sheffield Teachers' Federation - Ala.
Local #749 Westerville Classroom Teachers' Assoc. - Ohio
Local #751 Anacortes Teachers' Union - Wash.
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Box 28  Local #753 Grand Island Federation of Teachers - Nebraska
        Local #754 Great Falls Teachers' Union - Montana
        Local #755 Quachita Federation of Teachers - Ouachita Parish (Monroe)
        Local #756 Shreveport Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
        Local #758 Lake Co. Federation of Teachers - Montana
        Local #759 Alamogorda Teachers' Association - New Mexico
        Local #760 Mascoutah Federation of Elementary Teachers - Illinois
        Local #765 Forrest County Federation of Teachers - Mississippi
        Local #766 Muskegon Federation of Teachers - Michigan
        Local #767 Oklahoma City Federation of Teachers - Oklahoma (2 folders)
        Local #768 Santa Fe Federation of Teachers - New Mexico
        Local #769 Ia. School for the Deaf Teachers' Union Council - Bluffs, Iowa
        Local #773 Lincoln Federation of Teachers - Nebraska

Box 29  Local #774 East Liverpool Federation of Teachers - Ohio
        Local #776 Long Beach Federation of Teachers - Calif.
        Local #777 Mobile Federation of Teachers - Alabama
        Local #778 Carteret Teachers' Union - New Jersey
        Local #779 Normandy Pub. Sch. - Mo.
        Local #782 Carver Federation of Teachers - Mobile, Ala.
        Local #784 St. Cloud Federation of Teachers - Minnesota
        Local #785 South Bergen Co. Federation of Teachers - N.J.
        Local #786 Ashtabula Teachers' Assoc. - Ohio
        Local #787 Henderson Co. Federation of Teachers - Ky.
        Local #788 Zanesville Federation of Teachers - Ohio
        Local #789 San Antonio Federation of Teachers - Texas
        Local #790 East Orange Teachers' Union - New Jersey
        Local #792 Carroll Co. Teachers' Union - Ga.
        Local #794 Lancaster Federation of Teachers - Ohio

Box 30  Local #796 Reading Federation of Teachers - Ohio
        Local #797 East Gary Teachers' Union - Indiana
        Local #798 Waterloo Federation of Teachers - Iowa
        Local #799 Alton Federation of Teachers - Ill.
        Local #805 Dubuque Federation of Teachers - Iowa
        Local #806 Mishawaka Teachers' Union
        Local #808 Colbert Co. Federation of Teachers - Tusculumbia, Ala.
        Local #810 Vermilion Teachers' Federation - Ohio
        Local #812 Ottawa Grade Teachers' Assn. - Illinois
        Local #813 Elpaso City and County Federation of Teachers - Texas
        Local #814 Eastern Ky. State Teachers' College Fed.
        Local #815 Lima Federation of Teachers - Ohio
        Local #816 Norwood Federation of Teachers' - Ohio
        Local #818 Davenport Federation of Teachers - Ia.
Box 30 cont'd.
Local #820 Altoona Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #821 Daviess Co. Teachers' Council - Ind.
Local #823 Rock Island Federation of Teachers - Ill.

Box 31
Local #825 Paducah Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #826 Willmar Federation of Teachers - Minn.
Local #828 Siocix City Federation of Teachers - Iowa
Local #829 Lassen Federation of Teachers - Susanville, Calif.
Local #831 - Arlington Hgts. Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #834 Lauderdale Co. Federation of Teachers - Ala.
Local #836 Roseville Federation of Teachers - Calif.
Local #837 Steubenville Teachers' Federation - Ohio
Local #839 Sloan Teachers' Federation - Cheektowago Twp. New York
Local #840 Evansville Teachers' Council - Indiana
Local #841 Battle Creek Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #842 Boone Federation of Teachers - Iowa
Local #843 Utica Federation of Teachers - New York
Local #846 Bethlehem Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #847 St. Laudrey Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #848 St. Laudrey Parish Federation of Teachers - Mass.

Box 32
Local #849 Livingston Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #850 Evangeline Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #851 Acadia Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #852 - Langipahoa Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #853 Lafayette Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #854 Avoyelles Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #855 South River Teachers' Union - New Jersey
Local #856 Indiana University Teachers' Union - Bloomington, Indiana
Local #857 Lincoln Parish Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #858 North Kitsap Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #863 Hillsborough Federation of Teachers - Fla.
Local #864 East Baton Rouge Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #867 Association of Attendance Officers - Wash., D.C.
Local #868 Ketchikan Alaska Teachers' Union
Local #870 Bangor Teachers' Union - Maine
Local #873 Hubbard Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #874 Bellevue Federation of Teachers - Nebraska
Local #875 Asbury Park Federation of Teachers - N.J.
Local #876 Beauregard Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #878 St. James Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #879 Farmington Township Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #880 Chester Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #881 Belleville Federation of Teachers - N.J.
Local #882 Johnson City Federation of Teachers - Ill.
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Box 33
Local #883 Mineral Co. Federation of Teachers - W. Va.
Local #884 Adams Co. Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #885 Pittsburg Vocational and Industrial Arts Federation
Local #887 Iberville Parish Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #889 St. John the Baptist Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #893 Assumption Parish, La. Federation of Teachers
Local #894 Fort Morgan Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #895 Washington Township Federation of Teachers - Lucas Co., Ohio
Local #896 Kelso-Longview Federation of Teachers - Washington
Local #897 Holly Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #899 Vermilion Parish Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #901 Calcasieu Parish Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #902 East Pike Run Federation of Teachers - Calif., Pa.
Local #903 Canton Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #904 Namaqua Federation of Teachers - Loveland, Colorado
Local #906 Derry Township Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #908 Kearny Teachers' Union - N.J.
Local #909 East Haven Federation of Teachers - Conn.
Local #911 Teachers' Federation of Joplin, Missouri
Local #912 Washington Parish Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #913 Vernon Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #914 North La. Trade School Federation of Teachers - Louisiana
Local #916 Bloomfield Teachers' Union - New Jersey
Local #918 Neptune Township Federation of Teachers - N.J.
Local #923 Dade Co. Federation of Teachers - Ga.

Box 34
Local #924 Johnston City Federation of Elementary Teachers - Ill.
Local #925 Jackson Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #928 Westwood Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #929 Englewood Teachers' Federation - Colo.
Local #931 Milaca Federation of Teachers - Minn.
Local #932 Lincoln Co. Federation of Teachers - Montana
Local #934 University of Toledo Teachers' Federation - Ohio
Local #935 Nashwauk - Keewatin Federation of Teachers (Minnesota)
Local #936 San Juan Teachers' Federation - Folsom, (California)
Local #937 Manitou Springs Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Box 34 cont'd.

Local #938 Pike Co. Federation of Teachers
Oakland City, Ind.
Local #940 Anoka Teachers' Association - Minnesota
Local #941 Huerforno Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #942 Erie Teachers' Union - Colorado
Local #944 Louisville Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #945 Dover Federation of Teachers - Delaware
Local #946 Plain Township Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #947 Grant Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #948 Ascension Parish Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #949 Spooner Federation of Teachers - Wisconsin
Local #950 University of Louisville Federation of Teachers
Local #953 Federation of Christopher High School Teachers - Illinois
Local #954 Littleton Federation of Teachers - Colo.
Local #956 Lafayette, Colo. Federation of Teachers
Local #959 So. Fayette Township Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #960 So. La. Vocational Chapter
Local #961 East La. Federation of Trades School Instructors
Local #962 Dutchess Co. Federation of Teachers - New York

Box 35

Local #963 Assoc, of Tri-State College Professors - Indiana
Local #964 Carver School Teachers' Federation
Oakland Co., Michigan
Local #966 Wilkinsburg Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #968 Aberdeen Teachers' Federation - S. Dakota
Local #969 Morris Kennedy Federation of Teachers
Rockford, Ill.
Local #970 Lawrence Co. Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #972 Crosby - Ironton Federation of Teachers
Minn.
Local #973 West Deer Township Federation of Teachers
Pennsylvania
Local #974 Randolph Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #976 Hacking Valley Federation of Teachers
Athens Co., Ohio
Local #978 Kittanning Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #979 Kentucky State College Federation of Teachers - Frankfort, Ky.
Local #980 Sheridan Co. Federation of Teachers - Wyoming
Local #981 Hotchkiss Teachers' Union - Colorado
Local #982 Torrington Federation of Teachers - Conn.
Local #983 Kern Road Fed. of Teachers - Michigan
Local #984 Munster Teachers' Federation - Indiana
Local #985 Wausau Vocational Teachers' Union - Wisconsin
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Box 36
Local #986 South Kingston Teachers' Unions - Rhode Island
Local #987 Goshen Federation of Teachers - Indiana
Local #988 Pierce Co. Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #989 Scott County Teachers' Union - Tennessee
Local #990 Kennebec Valley Federation of Teachers - Waterville, Maine
Local #991 Chatham Co. Federation of Teachers - Ga.
Local #992 Findlay Teachers' Federation - Ohio
Local #993 Sixth District Federation of Teachers (Negro) - Louisiana
Local #994 Third District Federation of Teachers - La.
Local #995 Carter Co. Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #996 Whitley Co. Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #997 Letcher Co. Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #998 Floyd Co. Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1000 Olivet College Teachers' Union - Michigan
Local #1001 Logan County Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #1002 Hermantown Teachers Association - Duluth, Minn.
Local #1006 Tri-Town Local Union - Colorado
Local #1008 Monte Vista Federation of Teachers - Rio Grande Co., Colo.
Local #1013 Yellowstone Co. Federation of Teachers - Montana
Local #1014 San Juan Basin Federation of Teachers - Delores, Colo.
Local #1015 Las Animas Co. Federation of Teachers - Trinidad, Colo.
Local #1016 Powell Co. Federation of Teachers - Deer Lodge, Montana
Local #1022 Eighth District La. Federation of Teachers

Box 37
Local #1023 Dillard University Federation of Teachers - New Orleans, Louisiana
Local #1024 Rutgers University Federation of Teachers - New Brunswick, N.J.
Local #1025 - The Vocational Instructors' Assoc. - Lake Charles, Louisiana
Local #1026 Dickenson Co. Federation of Teachers - Clintwood, Virginia
Local #1028 Chicapee Teachers' Union - Minnesota
Local #1030 Carbon Co. Federation of Teachers - Montana
Local #1031 Casey County Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1032 Alabama School of Trades Teachers' Association (Godsdeu)
Local #1034 - The University of Detroit Lay Teachers' Guild (Michigan)
Local #1035 San Diego Federation of Teachers - Calif.
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Box 37 cont'd.
Local #1036 Whitewater State Teachers' College Union
(Wisconsin)
Local #1038 Minersville Federation of Teachers
(Pennsylvania)
Local #1039 Graton Federation of Teachers - Conn.
Local #1041 Iowa City Federation of Teachers - Iowa
Local #1043 Granite High Teachers' Federation - Ill.
Local #1045 Saugus Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1046 Garfield Federation of Teachers - N.J.
Local #1047 Miami Federation of Trade Teachers -
Dade Co., Fla.

Box 38
Local #1048 Mpls. Federation of Private Trade School Teachers (Mpls., Minn.)
Local #1049 Glendale Federation of Teachers - Calif.
Local #1050 Pasadena Federation of Teachers - Calif.
Local #1053 Stratford Federation of Teachers - Conn.
Local #1054 Lodi Teachers Union, N.J.
Local #1057 Boyd County Rural Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #1058 Greenup CO. Rural Federation of Teachers -
Kentucky
Local #1059 Cathettsburg, Ky.
Local #1061 Oregon General Extension Division
Federation of College - Teachers - Oregon
Local #1062 Atlanta Federation of Teachers - Ga.
Local #1063 Whitley Co. Rural Federation of Teachers -
Kentucky
Local #1064 Forrest Co. Federation of Teachers -
Mississippi
Local #1065 Baltimore County Teachers Guild - Maryland
Local #1066 Floyd Co. Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1069 Chico Teachers' Guild - California
Local #1070 Muklenberg Co. Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1073 Dayton, Ky. Federation of Teachers
Local #1076 Cass Township Federation of Teachers - Penn.
Local #1079 Revere Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1084 Hillsborough Co. Federation of Teachers - Fla.
Local #1086 Harrisburg Federation of Teachers - Pa.

Box 39
Local #1088 Billerica Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1089 Arvondale Federation of Teachers - Auburn
Heights, Michigan
Local #1090 Ignacio Federation of Teachers - Colo.
Local #1091 Northern Montana College Federation of
Teachers - Harire, Montana
Local #1092 Lawrence Tech. Federation of Teachers
Highland Park, Michigan
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Box 39 cont'd.
Local #1093 Idaho Falls Federation of Teachers - Idaho
Local #1094 Irvine Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1095 Waterford Township Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #1097 Attleboro Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1098 Fontana Federation of Teachers - Calif.
Local #1099 Sioux Falls Federation of Teachers - S. Dak.
Local #1100 Northern State Teachers' College Federation of Teachers
Local #1102 Huerfana Teachers' Association - Walsenburg, Colo.
Local #1103 Rainy River Federation of Teachers - Littlefork, Minn.
Local #1104 Mt. Clemens Federation of Teachers - Mich.
Local #1106 Bay City Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #1108 Belmont Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1109 Dade County Federation of Teachers - Florida
Local #1110 Kanawha County Federation of Teachers - Charleston, W. Virginia
Local #1113 Kootenai Co. Federation of Teachers
Local #1114 Shoshone County Federation of Teachers - Burke, Idaho

Box 40
Local #1115 Beloit Federation of Teachers - Wisconsin
Local #1118 West Side Federation of Teachers - Dayton, Idaho
Local #1122 Boise Valley Teachers' Guild - Meridian and Kuna, Idaho
Local #1123 Dearborn Dist. 8 Federation of Teachers - Michigan
Local #1126 Eastland Federation of Teachers - Erin Township Fractional Dist. #6 - Michigan
Local #1129 Forsyth Co. Federation of Teachers - North Carolina
Local #1131 Idaho Co. Federation of Teachers - Idaho
Local #1132 Blaine Co. Federation of Teachers - Idaho
Local #1135 Quincy Teachers' Union - Massachusetts
Local #1136 Provincetown Teachers' Union - Mass.
Local #1137 Orange County Teachers' Guild - Florida
Local #1138 Godwin Heights Teachers' Assoc. - Paris and Wyoming Township - Michigan
Local #1139 Durham City Federation of Teachers - N.C.
Local #1141 Kulpmont Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #1142 Blythe Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #1143 Highline Federation of Teachers
Local #1144 Mason Co. Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #1145 Kline Twp. Federation of Teachers - Pa.
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Box 41 Local #1146 Las Vegas Federation of Teachers - Nevada
Local #1149 Little Rock Federation of Teachers - Ark.
Local #1151 Seaside Federation of Teachers - Oregon
Local #1152 Willapa Harbor Federation of Teachers (Washington)
Local #1153 Rankin Federation of Teachers - Pa.
Local #1154 Madison Township Federation of Teachers - N.J.
Local #1155 Prosser Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #1156 Franklin Co. Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #1157 Hot Springs Federation of Teachers - Ark.
Local #1159 North Beach Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #1161 Racine Teachers' Union - Wisconsin
Local #1164 Jefferson Federation of Elementary Teachers - Daly City, California
Local #1165 Kansas State College Federation of Teachers
Local #1167 Pasco Federation of Teachers - Washington
Local #1168 Southern California College and University Professional Employees' Guild
Local #1170 Gardner Federation of Teachers - Illinois
Local #1174 Belvidere Federation of Teachers - Illinois
Local #1175 Oregon Technical Institute Federation of Teachers
Local #1177 Farrell Federation of Teachers - Pennsylvania
Local #1178 Cambridge Federation of Teachers - Ohio
Local #1179 Clifton Federation of Teachers - New Jersey
Local #1185 Flat Rock Federation of Teachers

Box 42 Local #1186 Pierce Co. Federation of Teachers - Wash.
Local #1187 Salt Lake Co. Federation of Teachers (Utah)
Local #1189 Poughkeepsie Federation of Teachers - New York
Local #1190 Salt Lake City Federation of Teachers - Utah
Local #1192 District 115 Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #1193 District 8 Federation of Teachers
Local #1196 Bard College
Local #1197 Hawthorne
Local #1198 Provo, Utah Federation of Teachers
Local #1200 Fairview Federation of Teachers - Kentucky
Local #1201 Alpine Federation of Teachers - Utah
Local #1202 Johnston Teachers' Alliance - Rhode Island
Local #1205 Carbon County Federation of Teachers
Local #1207 Edmonson Co. Federation of Teachers - Ky.
Local #1208 San Isabel Federation of Teachers - Pueblo Colo.
Local #1210 Chester Township Teachers' Federation
Local #1211 Monessen Teachers' Union (Pa.)
Local #1213 Tenafly N.J. Federation of Teachers
Local #1214 Dist. 182 Federation of Teachers - East St. Louis, Illinois
Local #1216 New Athens Federation of Teachers - Illinois
Local #1222 Napa Co. Federation of Teachers - California
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Box 43  Local #1223 Greenport Federation of Teachers - L.I., New York
Local #1225 Bristol Teachers' Union - R.I.
Local #1226 Pomona Federation of Teachers - California
Local #1227 New Haven Federation of Administrative Personnel
Local #1228 Gale Trade School Union - Minneapolis, Minn.
Local #1229 Albany Federation of Teachers
Local #1230 Thornton Township Federation of Teachers
Local #1231 Marquette Federation of Teachers
Local #1235 Kanawha County, West Virginia Federation of Teachers
Local #1236 Lansing Federation of Teachers
Local #1237 Bradley - Bourbonnais Federation of Teachers (Ill.)
Local #1242 Lake County Federation of Teachers - Colorado
Local #1245 Monongalia County West Virginia Federation of Teachers
Local #1246 Mississinewa Teachers Federation - Gas City, Ind.
Local #1247 Nashville, Davidson County Federation of Teachers (Tenn.)
Local #1248 Webster Teachers' Union
Local #1251 Mwrphysboro Federation of Teachers
Local #1253 East Iron Range Federation of Teachers St. Louis County, Minn.
Local #1254 Medical Technology Federation of Teachers Mpls., Minn.
Local #1259 Olean Federation of Teachers
Local #1261 Midlothian Federation of Teachers
Local #1262 Shelby County Teachers' Federation
Local #1271 Oak Ridge Federation of Teachers

Box 44  Local #1277 Bogalusa Federation of Classroom Teachers Bogalusa, La.
Local #1279 Hawaii Federation of Teachers - Hilo, Hawaii
Local #1282 Classroom Teachers' Federation of Prince George's County - Md.
Local #1283 Lovejoy Federated Teachers - Dist. 188, Ill.
Local #1286 Selinsgrove Area Federation of Teachers
Local #1288 Dist. #122 Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #1292 Oak Lawn Community High School Federation of Teachers
Local #1294 Lynwood Federation of Teachers - California
Local #1297 Santa Maria Valley Federation of Teachers (California)
Local #1298 Leominster Federation of Teachers - Mass.
Local #1302 Rock Falls Federation of Teachers - Ill.
Local #1304 Albany Federation of Teachers, California
Local #1305 Santa Monica Federation of Teachers - Calif.
Local #1306 Laingsburg Federation of Teachers - Michigan
### Box 44 cont'd.

Local #1310 Michigan State University Federation of Teachers  
Local #1312 Anniston Federation of Teachers  
Local #1313 Mingo and Wayne Counties Teachers' Union  
Morgantown, W. Va.  
Local #1316 North Palos Teachers' Union Dist. 117 - Ill.  
Local #1318 Marshall County Federation of Teachers  
Alabama  
Local #1319 Collinsville Federation of Teachers  
Local #1320 Shasta County Federation of Teachers  
Redding, California  
Local #1321 Niles Federation of Teachers - Niles, Michigan  
Local #1322 Bath Federation of Teachers - Michigan  
Local #1323 Studio Teachers' Guild - Los Angeles Co., California  
Local #1331 McGregor Federation of Teachers - Minn.  
Local #1338 Crookston, Minn. Federation of Teachers  

### Box 45

Local #1339 Madison County Federation of Teachers - Indiana  
Local #1345 Shaker Heights Federation of Teachers - Ohio  
Local #1347 Seward Federation of Teachers  
Local #1348 Hall Township High School District Federation of Teachers - Spring Valley, Illinois  
Local #1349 Gibraltar School District Teachers' Federation  
Michigan  
Local #1353 Vista Federation of Teachers - California  
Local #1356 San Antonio Federation of Teachers - Texas  
Local #13 57 Edgewood Federation of Teachers - Texas  
Local #1358 Clinton Federation of Teachers - Indiana  
Local #1367 Herrin Federation of Teachers - Illinois  
Local #1368 Brentwood Federation of Teachers - New York  
Local #1369 Prescott Teachers' Union  
Local #1378 Bloom Township High School Federation of Teachers - Chicago Heights, Illinois  
Local #1396 Chico State College Faculty Federation of Teachers - California  
Local #1398 Waseca Federation of Teachers - Minnesota  
Local #1399 East Grand Forks Federation of Teachers  
Minnesota  
Local #1404 Anna-Jonesboro Illinois Community School Federation of Teachers  
Local #1411 Cumberland Township Area Federation of Teachers - Pa.  
Local #1416 Monongahela Valley Federation of Teachers  
Local #1417 Bucks County Federation of Teachers - Pa.  
Local #1419 Huron Twsp. (Michigan) Federation of Teachers  
Local #1421 Los Lunas - Belen Federation of Teachers  
New Mexico  
Local #1422 Anchor Bay (Michigan) Federation of Teachers  
Local #1432 Mount San Antonio Federation  
Local #1434 Burlington Federation of Teachers  
Local #1458 Henry Herrman Federation of Teachers
Local #1459 Mississippi Federation of Teachers
Local #1466 Mascoutah, Ill. Community High School Federation of Teachers
Local #1469 Whittier Area Federation of Teachers
Los Angeles City, California
Local #1472 College of the Sequoias Federation of Teachers (Cal.)
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Series VI  Old Correspondence

Box 1  
#1 - (Original) Chicago Teachers' Federation
#2 - Chicago Men Teachers' Union 1916-1934 (3 folders)
#2 - Chicago Men Teachers' Union 1935-1937
#3 - Chicago Women's Teachers Union 1916-1934 (1 folder)

Box 2  
#3 - Chicago Women's Teachers Union 1916-1934 (1 folder)
#3 - Chicago Women's Teachers Union 1933-1937 (3 folders)

Box 3  
#5 - New York Teachers' Union 1916-1923 (3 folders)
#5 - New York Teachers' Union 1927-1932 (2 folders)

Box 4  
#5 - New York Teachers' Union 1933-1936 (2 folders)
Correspondence - New York Teachers' Union
#6 - Oklahoma City Teachers' Federation
#7 - Scranton Teachers' Association
#8 - Washington Teachers' Union 1916-1924

Box 5  
#8 - Washington Teachers' Union 1916-1936 (2 folders)
#9 - Washington - Armstrong-Dunbar H.S. Teachers Union
#10 - Washington Manual Training Teachers' Association
#11 - Punxsutawney Federation of Teachers - Pennsylvania
#12 - Teachers' Federation of Hamilton Co. - N. Chattanooga, Tenn.
#13 - Bi-County Federation of Teachers - Connellsville, Pa.
#14 - Jasonville, Ind. Teachers' Union
#15 - Schenectady Teachers' Federation - New York
#16 - Washington Grade Teachers' Union (2 folders)

Box 6  
#17 - Johnston City Teachers' Federation - Illinois
#18 - Dunbar Teachers' Federation - Oklahoma
#19 - Olean Federation of Teachers - New York
#20 - Westville Teachers' Federation - Danville, Illinois
#21 - Norfolk Teachers' Union - Virginia
#22 - Teachers League of Coal Twp. - Shamokin, Pa.
#23 - Valparaiso Teachers' Federation - Indiana
#24 - New York Vocational Teachers' Federation (2 folders)
#25 - Norfolk Colored Teachers' Union - Virginia

Box 7  
#26 - Vallejo Teachers' Association - California
#28 - St. Paul 1918-1922 (3 folders)
#29 - Canal Zone Chapter
#31 - Sacramento, California (3 folders)
#32 - Shenandoah

Box 8  
#33 - Howard University Teachers' Union
#34 - Peoria Men Teachers' Union (2 folders)
#35 - Madison Teachers' Federation
#36 - New Orleans Teachers' Federation (2 folders)
#37 - Altoona Teachers' Federation - Pa.
#38 - Granite City Federation of Teachers - Ill. (3 folders)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9</th>
<th>#38 - Granite City Federation of Teachers - Ill. (2 folders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#40 - Lancaster Elementary School Teachers' Assn - Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#41 - University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#42 - Stockton Township Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#43 - St. Paul Men Teachers' Federation (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#44 - Sacramento Elementary Public School Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#45 - Mahanoy City (Penn.) Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#46 - Peoria Federation of Women High School Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#47 - Peoria Grade Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#48 - Lynchburg Teachers' Union - 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#49 - Kill City Teachers' Union - Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#51 - Visalia Federation of Teachers - California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#52 - Memphis Teachers' Association (7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#53 - Prince George County Teachers' Union - Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#54 - Douglas High School Rural Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#55 - Allegany County Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#56 - Montgomery County Teachers' Union - Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#57 - Athenaean Local of the American Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#58 - Philadelphia Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#59 - Minneapolis Teachers' Union (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#60 - Denison Teachers' Council - Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#61 - San Francisco Federation of Teachers (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#62 - Royalton Teachers Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#63 - Austin Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#64 - Galveston Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#65 - Coal County Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#66 - Greater Boston Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#67 - San Antonio Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#68 - Portsmouth Teachers' Union #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#69 - Granite City High School Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#70 - Lauderdale County Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#71 - Associated Teachers' Union of New York City (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#72 - Fresno High School (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#73 - Linton Grade Federation of Teachers (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#74 - Benicia Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#75 - Houston Teachers' Association (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#76 - Illinois State Normal U. Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#77 - Los Angeles Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#78 - Ogden Federation of Teachers (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79 - Milwaukee State Teachers' College (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#80 - Whitewater State Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#81 - Quincy Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#82 - Hoboken Federation of Teachers - N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#83 - Collinsville (Ill.) Teachers' Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#84 - Fresno Elementary Teachers (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#85 - Union of Boston High School Women Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#86 - Newark Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#87 - Jersey City Teachers Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder Inventory

Box 14 cont'd.
#88 - Boxton Women's Teachers' Union
#89 - Atlanta Public School Teachers' Assn. (3 folders)

Box 15
#89 - Atlanta Public School Teachers' Assn. (4 folders)
#90 - Indianapolis Teachers' Cooperative Assn.
#91 - Sioux City Senior High School Teachers' Assn.
#92 - Case of Paterson (3 folders)

Box 16
#92 - Paterson, N.J. (3 folders)
#93 - Meridian, Miss.
#94 - Fitchburg Teachers' Federation - Mass.
#95 - Pawtucket Teachers' Federation - R.I.
#96 - College Teachers' Organization - Agricultural College, N.D.
#97 - Cambridge, Mass.
#98 - Senior High School Teachers' Assn. - N.J.
#99 - Washburn Teachers' Federation - Kansas (2 folders)
#100 - Boston Federation of Men Teachers (2 folders)
#101 - Superior State Normal School - Wise. (2 folders)

Box 17
#102 - Beaumont Teachers' Association - Texas
#103 - Bellingham Federation of Teachers - Wash.
#104 - Lynn Teachers' Union - Mass.
#105 - San Antonio Teachers - Texas
#106 - McCracken County Federation of Teachers - Ky.
#107 - Moniteau County Teachers - Mo.
#108 - Johnson County Teachers' Union - Mo.
#109 - Bates County Teachers' Union - Mo.
#110 - St. Louis H.S. Teachers Assn.
#111 - Portland Teachers' Union - Oregon (2 folders)
#112 - Lorain, Ohio
#113 - Bangor Teachers' Union - Maine
#114 - Rock Springs Federation of Teachers - Wyo.
#115 - Baltimore Teachers' Union - Md.

Box 18
#116 - Hawaii Teachers' Union
#117 - Jefferson County Federation of Teachers - Mo.
#118 - Kemmerer Federation of Teachers - Wyo.
#119 - Lafayette Co. Teachers' Federation - Mo.
#120 - Federation of Teachers in the State U. of Montana
#121 - Cooper Co. Chapter - Mo.
#122 - Edinboro Public and Normal School Teachers' Union - Pa.
#123 - Anne Arundel County Teachers' Union - Md.
#124 - Senior H.S. Teachers' Assn. - N.J.
#125 - Chiwao Indian School Teachers' Union - Ok.
#126 - Missouri University Teachers' Union
#127 - Public School Teachers Federation - Denver, Colorado
#128 - Federation of Fargo Public School Teachers - N.D.
#129 - Kansas City H.S. Teachers' Federation
#130 - L'Association DuBien - etre des Instituteres et Des
       Institutrices de Montreal
#131 - Winona Teachers' Federation
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Box 18 cont'd.

#132 - Kewanee Federation of Teachers - Ill.
#133 - Consolidated School Executive Federation of Minnesota
#134 - Associated Teachers of the State U. of N.D.
#135 - Selma Elementary - California
#136 - The Land of Kerman - California
#137 - Franklin County Teachers' Union - Ill.
#138 - Associated Teachers of Madison (S.D.) State Normal
#139 - Enderlin Teachers' Union - N.D.

Box 19

#140 - Kingsburg Joint Local of the A.F.T.
#141 - Morgan County Local
#142 - Birmingham Federation of Teachers - Ala.
#143 - Vocational Teachers' Association - Wash., D.C.
#144 - Tucson Teachers' Union - Arizona
#145 - Myrtilla Miner Normal Teachers' Union
#146 - Coalinga Local - California
#147 - Wash. El. School Principals' Union - D.C.
#148 - Federation of Lewis Township Teachers - Ind.
#149 - Marion Federation of Teachers - Ill.
#150 - Jefferson County Federation of Teachers - Ala.
#151 - South St. Clair Co. Federation of Teachers - Ala.
#152 - Oskosh Federated Teachers' Association
#153 - Santa Clara County - California
#154 - Wood County Teachers' Union
#155 - Men High School Teachers' Union of Detroit
#156 - Principals' Union of Wash., D.C.
#157 - Women Teachers' Union of Detroit
#158 - Oklahoma City Federation of Teachers
#159 - Minneapolis Schoolmen's Union
#160 - Taft Local - California
#161 - Coats Educational Council
#162 - El Reno Federation of Teachers
#163 - Ogden Federation of Senior High School Teachers - Utah
#164 - Tilton - Daniel Federation of Teachers
#165 - Janesville Teachers' Union - Wisconsin
#166 - University of Wisconsin Teachers' Federation
#167 - Racine Vocational Teachers Union
#168 - Solano Principals' Federation
#169 - Missoula Grade Teachers' Club
#170 - Green Bay Teachers' Union
#171 - Milwaukee Federation of High School Teachers
#172 - Gate City Teachers' Association - Georgia

Box 20

#173 - Creek County Federation of Teachers
#174 - Fresno County Teachers' Local - California
#175 - Mahanoy Township Federation of Teachers
#176 - Lancaster Teachers' Association - Pa.
#177 - Eau Claire High School Teachers' Federation
#178 - Grade Teachers' Federation - Wisconsin
#179 - Philadelphia Grade Teachers' Union
#180 - North Little Rock Teachers' Union
#181 - Federation of Teachers in the Montana St. College of Ag. and Mechanic Arts
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Box 20 cont'd.
#182 - Teachers' Educational League
#185 - Atoka County Federation of Teachers - Ok.
#186 - Benton Teachers Federation - Ill.
#187 - Patoka Township Federation of Teachers - Ind.
#188 - Capitol County Teachers' Association - Ga.
#189 - Calhoun Case
#189 - Brookwood

Box 21
#190 - Stelton Teachers' Union - N.J.
#191 - Manumit School - New York (3 folders)

Box 22
#192 - The Struggle for Democracy in Local 192
#193 - Newport Township Teachers Assn. - Pa.
#194 - Commonwealth College (3 folders)
#195 - Cambridge Federation of Teachers
#196 - Yiddish Teachers' Alliance

Box 23
#197 - Providence Teachers' Council
#198 - Washington Educational Union
#199 - Elementary Teachers of Chicago
#201 - Rock Springs Teachers' Union
#206 - Cleveland Teachers' Union
#208 - Charleston Federation of Teachers
#209 - Board of Ed. Playground Teachers Union
#210 - Voorhis School for Boys - Calif.
California State Federation of Teachers (2 folders)

Box 24
#211 - Wilkes - Barre Township Local
#213 - Nanticoke Teachers Association
#214 - Hanover Township Federation of Teachers
#215 - San Francisco Federation of Administrators
#216 - DeKalb Co. Teachers' Assn.
#217 - Plains Township
#218 - McAdoo Federation of Teachers
#219 - Whitemarsh Valley Local - Pa.
#220 - Decatur Teachers' Assn.
#221 - Atlanta Federation of Teachers
#222 - Larksville Federation of Teachers - Pa.
#225 - Jenkins Township - Pa.
#229 - Herring Street Teachers' Federation
#230 - Western Mass. Teachers' Federation
#232 - Atlanta Federation Public School Clerks
#234 - Campbell Co. Teachers' Assn.
#235 - Wauwatosa Classroom Teachers

Box 25
#236 - El Paso Teachers' Union
#239 - Asherville Teachers' Local
#240 - Tri-County Local
#241 - San Francisco Federation of Elementary Teachers
#242 - Cudahy, Wisconsin Teachers' Union
#244 - Lawrence Federation of Teachers (2 folders)
#245 - St. Lawrence County (New York) Local
#246 - Chattanooga - Hamilton Co. Teachers' Assn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 26</th>
<th>247 - Depew Teachers' Federation (New York)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>248 - Sheboygan, Wisconsin Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>249 - Charlotte Teachers' Local (N. Car.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 - Toledo Federation of Teachers - (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>251 - Springfield (Ill.) Teachers' Assn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>252 - Milwaukee Public School Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>253 - Duval Co. Teachers' Assn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>254 - Savanna Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27</th>
<th>255 - Ashland Borough Teachers' Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256 - Beloit (Wisconsin) Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257 - Chicago Area College Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>258 - Hellenic Teachers Association Athena, Inc. (New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>259 - New Bedford Teachers' Union - Mass. (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 - Benton Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 28</th>
<th>261 - North Dakota State College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262 - Zeigler Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263 - Christopher Grade School Teachers Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>264 - Zeigler Community H.S. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 - Tooele Co. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266 - Royalton Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>267 - West Allis Federation of Teachers - Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 - Lucas Co. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>269 - Toledo Federation of Principals and Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270 - Hazelton Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>271 - Kellogg Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>272 - Greater Cleveland Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 29</th>
<th>273 - Valley City State Teachers' College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>274 - Pulaski County Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>275 - Salem Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 - Tintic District Teachers' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>277 - Carolina School for Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>278 - Akron Federation of Teachers - Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279 - Mingo County Teachers' Union - W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>280 - Woods Co. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281 - Youngstown Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282 - Educational Crusaders (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>283 - Struthers Teachers' Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>284 - Morrow Co. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285 - (Colored) Progressive Federation of Teachers of Pulaski Co., Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>286 - So. Franklin Co. Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>287 - Hector Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>288 - Dover Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>289 - Atkins Federation of Teachers - Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material re: amendment adopted by Board of Education of Saint Louis - Aug. 25, 1920